
(llllillllN INHUMATION HmiEAl',
A. Ixiltoy, representing tho Oregon

Iiitornintloit lliiroiiu, ami, Incident
ally, making 11 tour o( tlio state with
tlio viow oi coiii'cung ciuiiiiih in mo
various products or Oregon, wlilcli
will tm iilvon minim snnee in tlm uio
gantly arranged cabinet unil i'iiiiiiin
nl tlm liuronti, lit tho.Uuloii depot,
Portland, whh In tho city Siiliirilay
unil Hiindiiy. Mr. l.clloy speaks very
iintliiiNlitntlcitlly o( Urn great statu of
Orcicon mill nays it" ntH aircauy so.
citron HOiiii) HpictuiHi uxiiiiiiih, cspcci-all- y

Iriill, grain nml timber. 1li
compliments the, Lnno con lily

very highly. In iiIIIiiiUih inlii-cn-

exhibit. It whh Mr. I,vlliiv'n
purpose to arrange for lino uxlilbll
of linhiiinla ores, that lie Ntoicil
Iioiv. It Ik understood thai huso,
ciiri'il Hovornl line specimens while
here unil that arrangements two
being iiiiuln to liuvn llnhomln well
repirsuntoil nt tlio buroiiB. livery
Kifni'l should liu iimilu tomicitru a
trood mineral display. It In onool
the best advertisements that can lie
hiul.
Lams Mkihcai. Association

From nil reports tlio I.uno County
AtHOcliitlon, which liulil IIn minimi
tlllH'tlllU III KllgOllll IllMt WCOk WHS II
HiircvMNlnll mill Instructive ono lo
tlm medical profession ill Lulio
county. Ir. Cheshire, nt Lugeiio,
wtunlitilod president lor tlio eiiMiilinc
your, and Dr. Wull.of Cottngo (Irovo
Hocmtiiry. Tho executive lionril lor
tho ensuing your Is tnmlo up ns fol-

low: lr. Job, of Cottage (Irovo,
mill Drs. T. W. lliirrlH nml Holovcr
of Kugeiio. Dr. Woods Hutchinson,
of Portland, secretary of tlm Htato
llonrilof llcultli iniulo nil Interest,
lug address on Modern Uuiirautlne
In which ho not forth In u very In-

structive iiiiinnor tlio methods of
iniiii-iiiitlii- iih mloiitoil liy the Nut- -

i, ..w,i (iiiiirniitliie AnhocIuHoii. Dr.
Willi ol I IiIm illy. iiIhii roiul iin

iiimt on Chronic mights
lllKoaBo. Tlio mooting was brought
tOlll'IOHO III tllO itlHCUHHlOII ol mi
oxcrlliint biiniiii't itt tlio Hotel
Hineedo.

To Tin: IIotSimiiniih
Norman lllel.ey, foreiiimi for I. .1.

Hani on tlio VchiivIiih ami Oregon
Colorailo, who Iiiih Iiwii Hlemllly at
work lor over a year now, eiinie In
Irom the inliicH a lew yearn ao. ae- -

e panleil by hl wlfennil llttlo oiich.
Mr. Illekoy Ih hailly crippled up with
rlieiimallHin In tlmhlpM, kuiini anil
HhoiilderM. Ho ti led to May with IiIn

work until Mr. Hard returned from
tlio riiMt but IiImchnu licciimu wo

that ho hud to come out,
iiieellnitMr. Hard hero. WodiioNdnv
uiornlUK Mr. ami Mrn. Hlckev lofi
for AhIiIiiiiiI whero Mrn. IllekeyV
parents nuldo. I'rom then Mr.
Illrkov will ko on to tlio hot xprliiKH
In California whei-- ho hopcx lor

11 In liliiuy frlendx will Ih pIoiihoiI
to Icara ol IiIm Mpveily a'tover.v.
Si'mm. Cot'Nrii. Mi:i:tiso.

Tlio council held a nikvIiiI meeting
Monday evenlnu and look up the
iiiatlor of UieiiHliiK the carnival. It
wiik llrHt divided to eluirno l'r
dav, but when It whh clearly uniler-Hto- '

I that tlu Hcpiiho hud to be met
hv i :ie bund boyH out iliat orKim-IzV- i

huh Miuall pereent'iio derived
from the eanviiH tduiwx. the eoiiuell
couc-iile- to cut II lo SI- -' MI per daj
lor four da.VM. Till Ik hhIi! to

haro riluuliiK expeiiix'" of the city
ilurliiK the carnival dale. It being
deeiiiid neceHHiirylo put mi live ox-tr-

piillcoinen. owltiu to the Kanif of
"Minv thlHKH. and eoiillileneo
who follow the hIiow up. The po-

lice force for tlio week Ih iih IoIIowh:
Chief. Kl Underwood: policemen:
Marlon Mrni'Hl, Dolph Kmerlrk, Itert
l.awHon. .1. It. Ilrown and I". l'oley.

IlKIM'M.II lli:.si:fn- -
Waodiiiea of the World and the

Woodmen of tho World Circle arc
thlH week doliiK a very worthy and
conn Inblo thliitf. At their IiihI
mii'thiK th y decided to kIvo a bono-li- t

lor the Heppner HiinVrcrx.
It W'iih voted that they

UHlabllxh ipiarlcrH on the vacant lot
outheeiiMi wide of Wheeler A: I'hll-llp-

icaloxiiuo olltceaud run an Ice
cream hIiukI and lunch counter dur-lii-

l ho carnival with the view of
UlvliiK tho prom'dn to tho lleppner
Hllffeivi-H- , I'lie IoiIkoh alio voted $211

.from their renlK-ctlv- general fund
which waHHfiit to lleppner. .luveu-tu- n

l.odue. No IS. li of I'iiImo con-

tributed --'') to the lleppner fund
through Donle I.oiIko No -- -

I. O. (). I'. DiauririoN.
The I. . l). IamIko ol l.orane.

iiHHlHted by theltebekaH olthat place,
hud a roiiibi Kood time laHt
Wediiiuihiy. Tie' feature of tho dav
whh tlio dedication of tho Odd I'd-Iow-

hall at leinine. A kooiI
whh In evidence, and .IiiiIko

Walton of Kimene. delivered an
In the veiling tho ItebekaliH

took cliarno of a fulrn and enter-
tained their brother Odd 1'elloWH In
roval inanner. Tho number prehcnt
wiiH about. UK), iiia.i.v of thorn beliiK
KiientM from the IihIkoh In
I.iiiio county and a number from
DoiikIuh county. Amoiu thoHo
proHcnt from Kiilfene were .MenHi-H- .

Walt I'runk, Oivou and CIiohn- -

man.
OltKIION I'lONKIUI MliM'I.NII

Amoiitf Hioho who attouded the
OroKon Pioneer ineetlnirat Portland,
WeiliieHilay, .lime 17. were: t O.
Korce, lliirn Vein eh mid wile and
VchhVciiIcIi. Mr. Koiro hiijh It wan
one (.1 theploaHantoHl eentH In IiIh

life, lie complementH Portluud on
her himpltallly to vIxltorH, Htatlnn
that It xoeniH there li nothing to
Koodfora kiiohI of Porllaud. Mr.
Corn' hIiiIch thai at tho baiupiot
oulv ploneerH and their fuinllloM woro

and that there were 800
ehnli-- around I ho baiupiiit board
which vei. hlled Iwh-- nml nearly
Hilled tho third lime. From thlH
Home Idea ol the iiuiiil.er i.l ptimeerM
pieneiil cnil lie Slithered.
Lomt IIi:ii Puiihi:.

AlUrtHhull, of Wulla alia, who
Iiiih b.'oa Htopplnu at. the Hoi.-- I .Sher-

wood fur Hovcrul day, acchleutally
left h"i' puivo In iichulr In the parlor,
lnnt WeiliieHilay, while nho whh at
lunch. Upon her iviura li wan not
to bo found. Home d

Kent had taken It co.iteniH ami all,
Thoro whh not iniieh uo icy In It,
howovor, but. the purne eoiit'iliied a
depimlUicliolilc offl,0llll la a Walla
Walla bank.
Finn Hisuiiiuh.

ThoNilKKOt It Imlchtcd to A S
KoyoHWho rcHlileH :ttf iiiIIoh up ilia
Count Fork, for a couple o. boxoi of
lino HtrnwberrlcH iih Iiiih been iniu-kot- od

In CottiiKo tlrovo UiIh hciixou.
Mr KoyeH Iiiih I'.'UO plauHfrom wlih-l- i

he Iiiih already picked IKK) boxes. In

crop will run nearly If not quite to
tho box murk, averiiKliiK a box
to tlio plant. The Nunitot oxlondx
tliaukH for tho lluo trout.

If it wasn't for the coufonudeil
trash, both white ami black, mid
the "sure thing" fiends that follow
the Mr shows, a carnival wouldn't
be so bad, but there's tue rtto,
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Vv vtliig Hardware Oo.
PLUMIIINO. C

Curry n complete lino of Hardware, riiiwiire, Htovco, r
Itnngps, Farm Implement mid Mining HuiipllcM, Inclticl- - -

IniC (limit Fowdor Co.' l'owilor, Cap mill Fuse. .
Call una hoo tlio now "11103" lllcycloti. P

"The Charter Oak Hardware Store." J"

Wynne Ilnnlwnro Co.. Proprietors, r
i ir ifi iji iji ifr up if 71 if. iti'it wr t "TJ T vT'''i

.lurk Morgtui In in f i diii llohciiilu.

loo Colo wiim In town TuoMilny.

Klinur lliickvtt In npfioin ItnnuliiiiK.
Dr. Lowe OL'iiIo-oitlcln- n Kiikviio

W. W. Iliiwlcy wmh In town Tuch- -

I'liiollno ol clockrt lit II. ('.Mini.

lluko HlowirL nml
the city IIiIm week.

lit II.

L

wife In

('. .MiiiIhi'ii'm for wciIiIIiik

Tho Wave liaudleH only Htmnlard
liratiilH of clKarn.

lack KloifeiiHteln, ol the drizzly
MlnliiKto., Uln thoclly thin week.

Icecream iniiie Irom purecivmu at
McClellan'H.

Don't forKot tho cIohIiik out Halo at
limiKIII'H aiiihic iioiiho, i;iiKt' no.

(NiolliiK and ivfirHhlnn: McC'lc IIcii'h
ico cream hoihi.

Dr. Lonu'M miiierior uIiimcii iitruimth.
eiin the uyen nnil hrnliiH.

High urade chocolalCH mid bou
Iioiih at the Wave Ice Cream ParlorH.

Mrn. 1. II. Illimhum. ol Porthiml.
vlHlted her IiuhIiiiiiiI In IIiIh city thlrex,

you looking lor toilet artlclcH?
Drop into lieimon DriiK Co h Htore.

I'rolcHHor .1. It. Klndall Ih down
Irom IiIm minium properly on AiIiuiih
creek.

Vour prcHcrliitlomi lllledtll'ICK,
lleiiHon Driit; Co'h Htore.

at

.loliu D. I'ariuor wiih In town Irom
Iil Mimby creek hint WeiliieHilay.

New line ol Haulier IiihIiIoii platen
and patteriiH JiihI oeiieil up at
l.urch'H. 0

Herbert U'IkIi UHHavernl Kiiiccne,
returned Irom a vihU to

WANTIiD A kooiI Ki'iille horne one
not alrahl of the train
IIiIh olllce.

TIioh Hunt, who Ih
employ ol the O. ft N. K
the city thlH wii'k.

were

Are

Iiiih

liuiulro at
:itp

now In the
lly, a'iih Ja

llookH, iiimkiuIiu'm, iiovcIm.iiII klmlH
at Muk'le Hook Store, 1 door next ol
poxtolllce.

Mmiy people in l.miu county titilfy
Ilea Dr. I.uhv'k niinerlur Klimeen hnve
I'liriil their head mid eye iicIiim.

Axk lor khtIiiI price ier ton loaiU
(Hour or Iced) at the CottiiKo drove
Holler Mill- -.

Secuie olio ol thoxe grand liurnulim
at Itaukln'H Htore. Kukoiio, befoiv
they are all irono.

Mr. A. I). TIioiiiiih ami children, ol
Portland, lx vIxUIiik her parentH Mr.
and Mix. A. K. Sherk.

Dr. Ime. thuuyu niieclidii't in iilwnyx
liuny uheu hu lx in the drove. There
In a reuiHiii lor thin.

Mrn Mae Coppernoll, ol Kum'lio
vlxlted her brother and Hlxtcr, Mr.
mid Mrx, TIioh Awhre.v, tldx week.

Wall paKT to xiilt everybody at
prlecH all can reach,
t w 111. .1. P. Ciirrlu.

MlxxCora linker, alter a xeveral
wiH'kx abxence. lx vIxltliiK her peoile,
Mr. and Mrx. .1. W. linker, of thlx
city.

Prayer meeting lx lieln held at
the Methodlxl Church each nlKlit ol
tlio carnival patronized by all the
chiirchcH.

I''. II. Itoxeubcrt;, auditor for tho
Purine Timber Co., made a monthly
vlxlt to the compauy'M otllcex at
ItoxeburK thin week.

John SliellciiburKer. ol Pe KM.
Wnuli Im til t IhwII v nit nml Itii? tlmlwd.

of

he

A branch of tho I lex Aid
Mothodlxt Church had one

ol delightful ami
hocIuIh with Mr. and Mrn. Frank
Wheeler hint TucHday A
pIcuHiiut time In reported.

Ih announced hv the city health
that ho In daily the

receipt ol the now
from tlio National Hoard of

llcultli, Ah noon an received they
will be given to public through
the prenH, and will take

xtcpx to hco that tiro
eiitorcoil.

tjT'xjif-i'pr--

Mm. Hunt, n delegate to the
Htiito mooting the ChrlHtlauehtirch

Htoiiincli nml I.Ivor Tnblota which
helped v so I
out I
If ynu hnvo any trouble stn

nfit Tablets and set
Ileiisou Drug

raTtrrrtYJTnnrYTnnnnn

Iimho IIoiiiiiIh wiih up Irom Kiikuiio
iiiih WCCK.

Try of thono choice iktIiiiiich
hi neiiHoii uriiKCo.

ImmeiiHo burKiiliiH at Hnnkln'H Mir
Hlerllore.'HUHne.

Ice cream Hoftilrlnkn a nuecl
ally at tho Wave Ico Cream Parlorn

We make our own cream and
camllcH at the Ico Cream Par
lorn.

Mr. ami Mi'H.
Walker, were In
hint week.

Wlllard Martin, ol
the city tho hint ol

J, I., U'ltoy. prcHlilent ol the 1

Itoy Co. wan In the city Mon
day.

You itet your money' worth II
you buy millinery at N.
KlHca'n.

Mr. and Mrx. .1. W.Cook, of Port-
land, Hpeut Hoveral dayn In thlx city
I nix ween.

8eo thoMO hatn at tho I'uhIiIoii mil-
linery ntore, Mlxn Mary Ilartelx,

For licnutlful llowerH, chiffon
mid HCarfn at lowext prlcen. .Mrn. N.
i:. Klxca.

J. It. Ilrown, hither of Mm. Iam W.
enrv. it in the cltv this week Irom

Woodburn and locating
here.

Jiixt received tho llnext line
iwncll tablotn thut evercmno to the
tow n. inem ai J. . i urrin h.

4w.l.
A. Howard IcftTlitirHilay morn-o-

a Movent! weeks vlxlt to Portland,
Ht Helenx, Tacouia and Seattle.

Kvcry article under the nun lmunlly
carried by dru ntoren can 1m had at
the lleiixou DniCo.

Chin. Orincn, President of the Ore-Ko- a

Hellef Aanoc!utioii ut McMliinvllle,
iiccoiiipunieil his dnughtor, ian in
the city Tuesday.

MUh linker left Saturday lor
ItOHchiiri; to accept a. poxltloa with
tho Pacllle I.umlx--r Co., iih book-keeo- r.

Frank Dmiimoii, hoii of D. Dam
mon, of.Monby creek, came from
Cohort SatMi-day- , to attend the
funeral or grandfather, tliamller
Daiumou.

you wsiit n pleasant physic try
Chiimlivrlalu's Stomach and
Tiihlets- - They are easy to take and
ptuitiwiit in elfect. For sale by Ileiisou
DriiK Co.
I .O.ST 1 ween Klrk'n nton and
CottiiKo drove aralu coat with Duck
brand In collar. Finder vloiino
nt NiiKKet olllce. It. M. llawlcy.

Frank Jordan, secretary ol tlio Crys-
tal Consolidated Mining Co., ixut the
property this week looking after some
development work outlining future
linproveincntx.

PiiHte thlx in your hat and you
won't lortiet It. .lime t lie ami
:wth unil to noon ol next day Dr.
I.owe the well known ociilo-optlcl-

will be lu bin Cottage drove
The xiibject for Siiinlny morn-

ing at the Mothodlxt Church In
Theory and Uxxrlence ol Tempta-
tion." Fvenlng
we ret movenieiitH of men."

W. S. Chrlxinan, .lux .leiiulngx, II.
and Frank left for

Portland Thurxday morning, where
will appear ax wituexxcxx In

the celebrated McKlaley tim-
ber land caxe.

forget next week, Monday,
TiuhuIiiv nml to noon ol Wodnewliiy.
.Iiinetlie'JUth, 30, IIIM, Dr. the
well known yculo-opticia- wilt 1h in
Cottage at Ilutel.

fall to tee him if your eyes need
help.

xldoof IiIh nephew, Fred Mr. Ifrnnk HtiKhes came in
ShellerburK lx accompanied by IiIh from the Star property. He
dmiKliter, Maude. forouRht in some fine specimens

Don't delay the ilaiikln cloxhur free milling ore, glittering
out huIo ol muxlc K;lH at Kjtwno golll wlic, had just finished,
will bonoon over you
klcklii(?yourxelf for not xecnrliiK one (1. T. Hobertx, ol North I'ralrle,
ol tho hljr barKiilax offored, I Wlx., arrived In Cotta(,TS drove laxt

.nil Society
of the

their popular
evening.

It
olllcer expecting

rulen ol iiiarau-tin- e

the
he Immed-

iate they

(I. I..
of

could

well? huIo
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MIiiIiik

your Mrn, K.

moHt

contcinrllHtvii

of

J.

When
Liver

leave

olllce.

"Tho

Hiibject: "The

McKutyre,

they
Ware

Don't

drovo the Sherwood
Don't

dale. Tuesday

with

Sunday. Mr. Itobertn xpeaks highly
oi lie nan aircnuy Been or tire-go- n

ami expectH to locate here. The
Nugget acknowledgex a pleaxant
call

iiiany frlendn of Fred dale
will regret to hear of IiIh cerloux 111.
nexx. He wiih conll: ed to bin lied

Friday, and at thin writing la
xomewhat Improved.

Herman T. Dow, timber locator,
Iiiih been vlxltlng IiIh at

Went Superior, WlH.,for8omeiiioiithR
returned laxt Sunday. Mr. Dow
cannot Htay away from Oregon
long at a time, and bin frlendn are
pleaxed to nee him back.

held at Turner nun week, icit lam, tho iNiiggoi, acKiiowieiigen receipt
Friday to attend tho Mum lor tlio Oregon State Fair premium

Darwood accompanying her. lint. It Ih u neat book and contahiH
Mr. limit Iiiih IhitH con- - hoiiio valiiaiuo inioriimtion to thoso
diii'ti'il hlmxelf with nroner decorum i whoaro Intorchted In state dlnnlnv
and the rumor ho Iiiih lolned of Oregon productn. Tho prlzenlUted,
tho carnival aggregation ih wituoui are wortay ot an on mo part
foundation. of Oregon farmera, to carry them

F W Halm, ofShenulngtoii, Win.., ,lo,ne-Lan- d

Immigration Agent for the phe Saubert & Hawmlll at
Union Pacllle It. It., vlxlted thin Aeme. ilurlni? lh mnntli nt M.iv
city Home nioiithn ago tho guent of H)itiiol 1SO.0OO feet, and tho Slnslaw
.Mr. ami .Mrs. (ico. ix-ii-

, arrneu m m mhhimt t;oiniauy Hiiipiied noo.ooo
on bin Hccotid trip Tuexday morning. I f00t, 'pho dardner Mill Co. shipped
Ho report h linnilrcdH ot people com-- i,r,u,00X) leotol lumber, and IL'I.OOO
lug to thlx section. Mr. Halm , Tho Drain humlier Co. at
wilh iiccoi.iiinnled on th h trio by tnruiifli.lil uhitmoil iKi'.iw.r.u r...n r
S.vvernou, ol WIhcoiihIii, who In look- - lumber and 1(12,000 lath.
n.g over mo ..em ..ere.

A u Woodard Informs thoNugget
"I been troubled for Bomo tlm that ho Iiiih 2(KK) acreH of timber laud

lndlitentlon nnd sour stomach," located nioxtly In two 21 and 22.
HujsMiB..Snriih W.Curtis.ol I.co,51as., ningo tlnve west, which will cruise

have Defn taKinii (jiinmueriain s on tho average of 20,00

me ry much that now can
tunny till iiks that before not."

with
nuicli why lake these

I'm' by Co,
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want
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name.
Vim

tar

that
enort.

Co'h
Who

ath.
M.

have
with

"unit
l.uve

your

next

foot to- - tho
acre benlden piling, which ho will sell
In a body lor $12 per acre. He also
has other timber hinds located in
DougbiH nnd I.ami counties forsnlo
cheap. 1'artlcs Interested call at
Nugget olllce, 4tp

SKILLMAN & BENSON
Leading Grocers of Cottage Grove.

Kverythlng new, fresh and clean. Where the majority trades,
evidently tho prices are right, dlvous atrial, andwoBlia.il
endeavor to please you. Produce iv speclaltx. Phone 43.

GRAND CELEBRATION.

Oregon Mineral Springs will Cele-

brate the Fourth of July in

Loyal Style. S

A roushiK celebration of our Individ
pei.i.encn on tho 4th of July will lm'(
lielil nt the Oregon Mineral Hpriniis. ta
ConslilurliiK the Kreut iircimrntions (lint 'fi
hnvo been made, It will imi ono of tliu.(5
best over held In I.iino eoimtv nml it-- -

should he iittendixl hv every imtrlotii- fi
citizen In this part of Ilia county, who! hi

wishes a nlensant days outinir in una of.. .i .... ..tue most poniitllinanu tilctureiueniot'
on tlio Pacific count. An excellent nro- -

Kraiu will be rendorcil and every uttrac- -

lion nmi iiirkus inn iienri itinn nml tliu
nay a merry ono long to it remembered,
win no inuie. rnrues wisiiiiik to no
will please call nt tho Nugget ollico ami
leave tholr names as Mr. (icer will pro-
vide amnio tninsnortation for all fur
the small sum nf70cts. for the round
trin: also a parties hiivinu tenuis and
good vehicles who wilt convey passen-
gers should also call at the Nugget office.
We want your names by the 1st of July.

It whh a hot time In the old town
carnival week.

Mm. .1. D. Farmer wiih in the cltv
Saturday.

Finest lino of Hllvcrware ut II. C.
Miidxen'H.

Aldon'H ChocohttcH are the next tor
Hale at McClellnu'H.

I.adleH shirt walxt nets at Pacific
Tlmlicr Co'h Htore.

Kent clgurx on the market at the
Wave Ico Cream Parlors.
WANTKD Ulrl for general lionxe
work four In family, lnnulre at
thlx olllce.

Fiirnlxhliitr goodH. hIxh-h- . rlbbonn
laces ami embrolderlen lowext price
at N. li. Klxen's.

WANTKD Hoom and board lu a
private family, by young lady. In- -

iu.ro at .uggel ou.ee. it pu.
.McClellnu'H Is the only pluco In

town where you can buy a box ol
Alilon ChocolntcH nnd Hon Honx.

lient Cablnctto Photos S1.2S ner
dor for a short tlmo only at Shnnn-felt'- H

(lallcry opposite Masonic hall
west side.

new Studebuker wugon for xule
at J. M. Comer's place, three miles
went of town. Prlco $W ami a
pleiidld bargain. Call and xee It.
Strength and vigor come of good

food, duly digested. "Force",
ready-to-xerv- o wheat and barley
food, aildn no burden, but Htistalux.

Profexxor and Mm. A. I.. UrlggH
left Saturday for Oregon city where
they wltnexxed tho mnrrluge cere
mony of Mrn. Ilrigfi'H brother. From

Cltj- - Hrlggn IM.nKt.H i,oteI njvmiced Ino Portluud where he attended tho
xtute teachers meeting held their
thin week.

You use medicines, don't you?
lieu you have proscriptions tilled,
on't you? Well. thon. you want

them tilled at a reliable hoiine. don't
on? Did It ever occur to you that
enxoii Drug Co. Is that kind ol a

house. You try It and xee tlmt'x
all.

It Ih announced that a movement
Ih now on toot to arrange a xtute
gameclub with a nominal member- -

lilp (oe, wttli tlio vtowiot inning' tl.q
tate In tho matter of urotectlon of

game. Tho movemnnt In it good
ono and should bo effected nt once. It
In never to early to nut Into effort a
good cauxe. The sooner good game
legislation lx effected the better will
It Ih? lor sportsmen ami game nllKc.

It is announced that a large au- -

tence was out to the good order
meeting held at the M. K. church
Si.ndnv night. It would appear
that there is room for such meet
ings in Cottage (Jrove While our
town is not ns bad as it might be.
there is room for improvement, and

e can at least exercise an liilluence
to check it from becoming any
more.

I have Inaugurated a genuine clos
ing out sale of nlaiiox, organs and
all music goodx now lu stock.

Prices are lost sight ot in tins sale.
The goods must go and go at once,
rids nicaiiH a big saving to nlano
buyers and such opportunltlexifonot
occur often In one'n lifetime.

A lino of :iO different makes of
pianos. Including the very lioxt on
art li to select irom. roni oitiior tor
ash or Installment. Terms easy.

F. A. Nankin. St.. F.ugeno,
Ore.

The Flower Mission Committee ot
tho W CT V desires tothnnkall who
so kindly gave Howers forthis work.

pcciai tiiatiKs tiro itue .Mrs Kuimeeu
Wood, who gave so generously of
her tlowem and time, also to Misses
M hired llosmeraml Uertio TIioiiiiih
lor their patient and kindly assist-
ance lu delivering tho bonnets and
bringing flowers, also tho other
llttlo girls. Sixty-eigh- t bonnets with
scripture verses were seat to the sl:k
ami places oi imsiuexx. .tany moro
could have been seat had the flowers
and not been limited.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo herein exnresx our Hlucero
thanks to Mr. andMrs.J. D. Partner
and family, nnd to Mr. and Mrs Oren
llotmison and son tor tiicir khhi ser
vices nnd tender sympathy during
tho Illness and dentil ot our lieloved
father. Wo also feel deeply Indebted
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hakor of Cot
tage (Irovo for their kind hospitality.

itexpeciiuuy,
Mu. ami .1. 1). Dammon,

LUMBER
LUMBER

The best and largest
stock of dry liimberfroiu
our Const Fork Mills Is
now ready lot delivery
at popular prices.
Houses built on the In-

stallment plan. For fur-
ther particulars, see,
PACIFIC TIMIIF.n CO.,
Ilutldlug nnd Hales Dept.

.1. H, Warner, Supt

GRESS

Is The
Watchword

LOST

Lurch's Store
A pair of gold rimmed spectacles

last I'riday. Finder please leave
at tins office.

CUTS, HltUISES AND I1URNS
QUICKLY II BALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Halm is an anti-
septic liniment, and when applied to cuts,
bruises and burns, causes tnein to heal
witnoui maturation and much more
quickly than liy tho usual treatment
For solo by lienson Drug Co.

J. W . linker left Tuesday for
Kulem to take charge of the olllce of
State (Jmno Warden, to which he
wiih appointed some six weeks ago
by Governor Chamberlain. Mr.
linker will probably be absent Homo
ten dayH looking nfter tho prelimi-
nary work ol his olllce and making
deputy appointments In the xeveral
sections ol the xtnte.

WANTED SBVEHA I. INDUSTHI.
oiih iiersons lu each xtnte to travel
for liottne extabllxlied eleven years
and with a large capital, to call
upon inerchnntH nnd agents for

nnd profitable line. Perma-
nent engagement. Weeklv cash
Ulni-i-- ft Alb ritwl .tit fnt...llt,f ..v.

Oregon Profexxor went a,i bH

time

Mas.

cnxh each week. Experience not
essential. .Mention reference nnd

set dressed envelope. THE
NATIONAL, :m Dearborn St.,

We are proud of the line of pianos
we sell. They are Chlckerlug. Kim-
ball. Wetier, Crown, Voxe, Victor
and many others. Don't they look
good to you?

Itnukin Music House, Fugene.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offico,
Koseburg, Ore , Juno 22, 11)03.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the Act
of Congress ot Junu.'l, 1S7S, entitled "An
act for the Bale of Timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended to
all the public land states bv act of Au
gust 4, 1892, Johanna Oiberir, of Cottage
Grove, County of Lano, State of Oregon,
nas tuts dav tiled in tills otnee her worn
statement No. 5307 for the of CHRISMAN
the lots 3 and 4 of Section No. 2, Town-
ship 22 South, of Itanee3 west and will
olfer proof to shuw that the hmd sought
is moro valuable lor its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to mild land before J.
J. Walton, U. S. Commissioner at Eu-
gene, Oregon, on Friday tho 18th day of
September, 1903.

bho mimes as witnesses :

Louis Osberg, Alfred L. Powell, Louis
U. Gerinn, llurvev Taylor, ot Cottage
Grove, Lano county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are re-

quested to fllo their claims in this office
on or befoie said ISth day of September,
1003.

J.T. Dniixus, Kegister.

For Sale
Cottage

Grove
Hotel

Located on tho West Side. It Is

Neat, Clean and Airy Throughout,
having 21 lledrooms, largo Ofllco, Parlor,
Dining Koom, Kitchen and Family
Hooms. The house will bo sold at a

Great BCarain
with in beds, good range, tables and
dishes, and may be nimle one of tho best
paying propositions In the city.

.ViUlross, W. C. ItOKKN, Cottage
Grove, Oregon. tp

FOR SALE.

Farm of 120 acres with house and
good barn, cellar and other out
houses, 50 ncres fenced with goat
fence, l acres in goouucnringappies
and pear trees, 10 ncres of plow land.

Farm of 100 acres. SO acres fenced
with goat fence, 110 acres of plow
land. .1 acres In bearing apple and
pencil trees, good house and barn,
cellar nnd wood house and other out
buildings.

Farm of 147 acres all fenced with
good goat fence, CO acres slashed and
seeded with tamo grass, 12 acres plow
land. The three farms adjoin.

A 40 aero tract of timber land, cut
l.noO.OOO feet, with good mll site,
other timber surrounding.

Tho above property U' located 20
miles south of Cottage Grove. Elk
creek runs through all four places.

COTTAOK OKOVK I'ltOl'KUTV.
Two lots lit this city, east side, on

Wull street, good barn, 400 tiers of
stove wood,, one (I horso engine, nnd
buz wood saw.

Three ncres hi .1 ones' addition, Hue
land, all hi garden, good 12 room
house, one good piano oak caso or- -

Iguu, ail for sale. Call on or address
1,1. M. Gllklson, Cottage Grove, Ore.

I
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The day lias gone by when a merchant can
place te dress goods befote his customers
in Cottage Grove. The women of the present
keep well up on the styles and the trade demands
n better class of goods than in olden times.
Realizing these facts we arc now carrying n

Heavier Stock of Fabrics
than at any other former season. It has become
the custom of late years for outside concerns to
secure your names and flood you with circulars
importuning you to buy or get their samples.
Now we ask you to secure their samples, bring
them in and be convinced that it is to your
interest to buy at home

A BIG SALE

SATURDAY
JUNE 20.

Owing to the size of our building, we
have decided to not carry over any of our

stock of Millinery. In order to
do this we are willing to make a sacrifice
on the goods, that we may have more room
for the Fall and Winter line we expect to
put in.

Most of the goods, such as trimmed and
untrimraed shapes, Street Hats, various
kinds of Trimmings, etc. will be sold at and
below cost; while a liberal reduction will
be made on all other goods in our line.

pvcrvthlnir In Riimmpr
1I goods will lie sold at
Jl isomo price bo make your

selections before your neighbor buys the lint
you want.

And don't forget about the tickets you
get on the $10.00 hat to be given away on
the evening of July 3.

Tho MISSES NEWLAND.

Leaders in Milliner)'

W. S. Chrisman & Ely Bangs

&

PROPRIETORS OP

m i he FasJjoij Stables

Bohemia and Llack Butte Stages.
i mim rn i ta i i

purchase

Summer

rirst Ulass liirooiits, iJonWe or Siiie.
BANGS COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

KNOWLES & GETTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

:: :: :: 1 1 $ :: $ :j: :: :j: ::

I J. l lay's Furniture Co.

guarantees to save you money on everything to
furnish n home Including

Stoves, Raiises, (Ms and Matting

New Line of ffall Paper,,.

Dig Clearnnce Sale now on for 30 days;
10 per Cent Discount on everything.

EUGENE - OREGON

--f fc r- --f- fc f
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I Spring is bere--So arc we g
E: With Spray Pumps and Spray Compound. j

Hoes, Hakes and Cultivators.
y-- Oliver's Steel and Chilled Plows.

r-- JFIsh UroB. Wagons.
A lull and complete Line of Hardwiire, Stoves and Tinware.

EE Mining Supplies our Specialty.

Finer & Vandenburg

i
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